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(Editor’s note, this is the 
first in a two part series about 
the upcoming season. All in-
formation is accurate as of 
press time the week the edition 
runs.)

By Melissa McCaghren
Slatonite GM

April 17, 2020.
A day that will live in in-

famy for countless student ath-
letes and schools in Texas.

It was the day that the Uni-
versity Interscholastic League 
formally canceled sports and 
academic activities for the 
2020 year due to ongoing 
Coronavirus, or COVID-19, 
issues.

With it came dashed dreams. 
Now, spring sports are com-

ing back to have a chance to 
make up for that lost season 
and possible titles.

Slaton High School’s spring 
sports coaches gave an update 
on how they’re preparing for 
this season. Baseball, softball, 
Esports and tennis are featured 
in this week’s edition. 

The remaining spring sports 
- track, golf and powerlifting, 
will be in next week’s edition.

Baseball
Dilon Chancellor’s baseball 

team had not quite started the 
District season when the sea-
son was abruptly ended.

The team started back up 
however Jan. 22 to get back 
into the swing of things. There 
are 37 kids who have chosen 
to play this year, 11 of them 
seniors.

“We evaluated players for 
two days before we began 
our yearly Round Rock Chal-
lenge. This Challenge began 
last Monday (Jan 25). This 
Challenge is a full week where 
we never pick up a baseball. It 
is a physically, mentally and 
emotionally challenge that test 
kids to limits they may never 
thought they could reach,” he 
said, adding this is done every 
year to see if they want to play 
the sport.

“We have also grown closer 
as a coaching staff and have 
built stronger relationships 
with our players,” he added. 

Chancellor said the abrupt 
ending was a disappointment, 
but there was something big-
ger to focus on. “We are a 
team of faith and we believe 
God put us through what we 
went through last year to set us 
up for something special this 
year,” he said. “I can promise 
you one thing-the seniors that 
missed out last year will be 
along our side and get a little 
closure through seeing the suc-
cess through what they have 

helped build.”
He and the team are looking 

forward to a fun - if challeng-
ing - season. “We have a tough 

preseason schedule and tour-
nament schedule which is what 
we need in order to put us in 
position to compete for a gold 
glove come District play,” he 
said, saying the teams sched-
ule will be some of the best to 
help hone the Tigers’ skills.

Their first scrimmage will 
be Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 4:30 p.m. 
in Muleshoe.

Softball
Softball Coach Brandon 

Langston’s team was riding 
high after a 2019 historic Re-
gional Semi-final appearance 
and a 2-0 District start in 2020 
before the cancellation.

But he and the players on 
the team have their eyes set on 
getting to that round - and fur-
ther, in 2021.

“We are expecting right 
around 30 girls out this year 
after our basketball girls come 
out,” he said. “We have six se-
niors, with four of them being 
returning lettermen from last 
year.”

He admitted the team was 
pretty disappointed when the 
season was shut down, say-
ing they had a really good 
team that could have had an-
other historic run in playoffs. 
“We were about a week away 
from having everyone back 
and healthy,” he said, adding 
he played many young players 
during the time for experience. 

That said, Langston said 
the lost season put life in per-
spective. “It was hard hearing 
and was really tough for our 
girls. I think these kids have 
had to deal with a lot over the 
last year and understand more 
now how quickly things can be 
taken away from you and not 
to take things for granted and 
just try to approach everyday 
with the best that you have.”

Though seven seniors grad-
uated from last year’s team, 
he added he was excited for 
this 2021 one. Seventeen girls 
are returning who played at 
the Varsity level, and he ex-
pects another good District 
run. “Most of the time when a 
team our size loses that many 
quality players there’s a let 
down but we have preached 
about how deep we have been 
the last couple years and how 
fortunate we have been and so 
now that depth is ready to step 
right in and keep performing at 
a high level.”

The team has already played 

a few scrimmages, such as 
Estacado, soon Post and then 
Denver City. There will be an 
alumni scrimmage Saturday, 
Feb. 13 at home that fans can 
attend. 

Tennis
Rebecca Castillo’s tennis 

team had a few matches before 
the season ended. 

She has not had as many 
athletes return this year and 
only two seniors of the 29 who 
are playing, but is excited to 
see them play this year.

“The rest of the team is 
fairly young and started play-
ing in junior high. Our first 
practice was on (Jan.) 19. Our 
first tournament is on Tuesday, 
Feb. 9  in Denver City,” she 
said.

She said what she’s seen 
in the team is exciting for the 
season. “The team is moti-
vated to get this season started 
and pick up where we left 
off.  With only two weeks of 
practice under our belt so far, 
many of them have already 
displayed their dedication by 
suffering through the cold 
practices,” said Castillo. “I am 
excited about how many kids 
are out for tennis and looking 
forward to what they accom-
plish this year.”

Tennis will be hosting a 
tournament in Slaton this sea-
son, which Castillo said has 
not occurred for some time. 

They will be competing 
against Littlefield, Denver 
City and Lamesa in the tourna-
ment Friday, Feb. 26.

Esports
Coach Josh Satchell said 

he’s looking forward to this 
year’s Esports team, now in 
its second year, getting to play 
more choices of games.

“Since the shut down last 
year, we have switched from 
PlayVS to the High School 
Esports League (HSEL). The 
new league offers two seasons 
this semester. We just started 
the ‘Winter Challenge,’ which 
runs until the end of February 
and the ‘Spring Open’ will 
start up some point after we 
return from Spring Break,” he 
said.

The new league has 11 
games students can compete 
in versus the three they had 
to choose from in the older 
league. Satchell said many 
of the games were those his 
students wanted to compete 

in last year, such as Call of 
Duty, Smash Bros. Ultimate, 
Rainbow Six: Siege, Rocket 
League and the ever popular 
Fortnite. 

There are 16 participants, 
three of them seniors, playing 
in eight of the 11 games.

“Jonathan Montes is my one 
returning senior, serving as 
captain for our Valorant team. 
Ian St. Pierre and Nathan Mc-
Linsky joined the team this 
year to compete in Rocket 
League and Online chess, re-
spectively,” said Satchell.

He said the biggest heart-
break was not getting to see 
the team really come into 
bloom last year, the first time 
Esports was offered at SHS. 

They did get to play against 
the State champion’s JV team, 
the State runner-up and Fren-
ship High School. 

“We even got to see who 
our next three opponents 
were going to be and felt we 
were going to be much more 
successful against them, and 
then all of a sudden, we were 
done,” he said, remembering 
the day everything was for-
mally canceled. “Most of my 
kids from last year are back 
and hungry to get going, and 
my new players are excited to 
be part of this, they are enthu-
siastic about the games they’re 
playing in, and I’m hoping this 
leads to success.”

He’s excited for this year’s 
team. “We have a small group 
of freshmen that have been 
playing together for the past 
few years and I feel that team 
chemistry will be high,” he 
said, adding they’re playing 
teams all over the nation.

And it’s not just the coun-
try wide competition. “I’m 
also excited about the prizes 
that the league offers, scholar-
ship money. Each season, the 
winner of each game will re-
ceive a $500 scholarship,” he 
added. “I love the thought of 
these kids realizing that their 
gaming skills can get them to 
a higher education.”

The contests are usually 
at 4 and 7 p.m. and this year 
HSEL is allowing students to 
compete at home. “This helps 
us out on so many levels, as it 
lessens the number of kids in 
the lab, as well as allows kids 
who are in other extracurric-
ulars to get a match in after 
they’re done,” said Satchell.

Spring sports return to make up for lost 2020 seasons
Sweeping away a bad COVID ending

Clockwise from top left, softball player Madi Englund throws the ball from third to first place to tag out a 
player last season. Participants in Esports do a practice game with online competitors last year during a ses-
sion. Lower right, Nate Perez gets ready to make a pitch to a Slaton baseball alumnus last season and the 2020 
tennis team, whose large number parallels the 29 signed up this season. Spring sports are trying to make up for 
an abrupt 2020 cancellation, already practicing in most areas. (Slatonite file and submitted photos)

NOTICE OF ShErIFF’S SaLE
THE STATE OF TExAS
County of Lubbock

NOTICE IS hErEBy GIVEN That by virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out of the honorable 
72nd District Court on the 6th day of November 2020, for the sum of FOrTy-FIVE ThOuSaND, 
EIGhT-huNDrED FOrTy-FOur DOLLarS and Zero cents ($45,844.00), a Judgment in favor of 
FNa 2019-1, LLC vs. TIFFaNy SaLazar, Et al, DEFENDaNT, in cause number 2020-538,992. 
Placed in my hand for service, I, Kelly S. Rowe, as Sheriff of Lubbock County, Texas, did on the 21st Day of  
December, 2020, levy upon certain Real Property, situated in Lubbock County, Texas described as 
follows, to wit:

Tract 1:
Legal Description: L WEST 50th ESTaTES BLK 11 L D; aND BEING MOrE ParTICuLarLy 
DESCrIBED aS a POrTION OF LOT 11, WEST 50th ESTaTES, a SuBDIVISION OuT OF 
SECTION 18, BLOCK D-6 LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS, aN aDDITION TO ThE CITy OF 
LuBBOCK, LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS aCCOrDING TO ThE MaP, PLaT aND/Or DED-
ICaTION DEED ThErEOF rECOrDED IN VOLuME 1682, PaGE 518, DEED rECOrDS, 
LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS.

approximate Location: 5109 Cr 6910, LuBBOCK, Tx 79407.

Tract 2:
Legal Description: WEST 50th ESTaTES BLK 11 L a; aND BEING MOrE ParTICuLarLy 
DESCrIBED aS: a POrTION OF LOT 11, WEST 50th ESTaTES, a SuBDIVISION OuT OF 
SECTION 18, BLOCK D-6 LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS, aN aDDITION TO ThE CITy OF 
LuBBOCK, LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS.

Tract 3:
Legal Description: WEST 50th ESTaTES BLK 10 L D; aND BEING MOrE ParTICuLarLy 
DESCrIBED aS a POrTION OF LOT 10, WEST 50th ESTaTES, a SuBDIVISION OuT OF 
SECTION 18, BLOCK D-6 LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS, aN aDDITION TO ThE CITy OF 
LuBBOCK, LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS aCCOrDING TO ThE MaP, PLaT aND/Or DED-
ICaTION DEED ThErEOF rECOrDED IN VOLuME 1682, PaGE 518, DEED rECOrDS, 
LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS.

Tract 4:
Legal Description: WEST 50th ESTaTES BLK 11 L B; aND BEING MOrE ParTICuLarLy 
DESCrIBED aS a POrTION OF LOT 10, WEST 50th ESTaTES, a SuBDIVISION OuT OF 
SECTION 18, BLOCK D-6 LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS, aN aDDITION TO ThE CITy OF 
LuBBOCK, LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS aCCOrDING TO ThE MaP, PLaT aND/Or DED-
ICaTION DEED ThErEOF rECOrDED IN VOLuME 1682, PaGE 518, DEED rECOrDS, 
LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS.

Tract 5:
Legal Description: WEST 50th ESTaTES BLK 11 L C; aND BEING MOrE ParTICuLarLy 
DESCrIBED aS a POrTION OF LOT 11, WEST 50th ESTaTES, a SuBDIVISION OuT OF 
SECTION 18, BLOCK D-6 LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS, aN aDDITION TO ThE CITy OF 
LuBBOCK, LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS aCCOrDING TO ThE MaP, PLaT aND/Or DED-
ICaTION DEED ThErEOF rECOrDED IN VOLuME 1682, PaGE 518, DEED rECOrDS, 
LuBBOCK COuNTy, TExaS.

approximate Location: Cr 6910, LuBBOCK, Tx 79407.

and levied upon as the property of TIFFaNy SaLazar, Et al, and that on the first Tuesday of 
March, 2021, the same being the 2nd day of said month, at the Gazebo located at the Front of the 
Court House of Lubbock County, in the City of Lubbock, Texas, at 10 a.m., by virtue of said Levy 
and Order of Sale, I will sell the above described property at public vendue, for cash to the highest 
bidder, as the property of TIFFaNy SaLazar, Et al, and in compliance with law, I give this notice 
by publication, in the English Language, once a week for three weeks preceding said day of sale, in 
The Slatonite, a Newspaper published in Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 7th Day of January 2021.

Kelly S. Rowe
Sheriff Lubbock County

By /s/ Deputy J. Morrison
Civil Division


